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一、中文摘要














   Applying the concrete/continuous two
stages model, this article uses the US 1993
RECS data to implement the empirical
analysis for capturing the end use energy
consumption behavior.  Three significant
outcomes are found: the necessity of end use
analysis in residential sector, the strong
impacts of household characteristics on end
use energy consumption and the significant
influence played by the energy appliances
selection.
    It is believed that those policies will be
more effective if our government or any
energy related suppliers would like to pay
more attention on those phenomena revealed
by this paper.  For example, it may save
more energy than the other energy
conservation policies if more advantageous
methods can be instituted to encourage
households to retire the old and inefficient
energy appliances.
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二、緣由與目的

























    家計部門之能源消費常受限於器具設
備之限制，故有必要修正設備選擇之偏誤
現象(Dubin & McFadden, 1984; Bernard et
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